
V1 ANADIAN COURIER.

"igh Recommended."
1 would certainly recommend that you get a Gurney-

Oxford, Mary. Mother had one, and when 1 furnished
nW bouse, 1 got one. Every maid 1 ever had' haÏ
been enthusiastic about the Gurney-Oxford."

'What are its good points ?"

"Well, the best is that it cooks and bakes 11ke a dream
I neyer tasted such golden brown biscuits or such flakey
pastry as my Gurney-Oxford turne out, and roasts,
fowls and puddings are always a success."

"ise it easy to operate ?"

" My dear, it's simIplicity itself. mhe Gurney Econo-
mizer, which you cannot get on any other range,
regulates the fire sunply by putting one small lever up
or down. You neyer heard of anything s0 simple.
And by a systemn of divided flues the oven ls always
uniformly heated. You know what that means-biscuits,
bread, roasts, not one haîf overdone and the other haif
underdone, but properly done ail through. Yest my
dear, you take my advice as 1 took mother's, a £ et
a Gurney-Oxford Range

Th. Gurney Foundry Co. Uimited

TORONTO- CANADA
MONTRMA HIAMILTON WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOttM,

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINE
(à la Quina du Pérou)

A delicious suminer beverage that is as good for you as it tastes.
Just pure, fresh juice of selected Oporto Grapes
combined with Peruvian Cinchona Bark in exactly
the right proportions to inake a delightfuliy good-
tasting, delicately fragrant thirst-quencher that is
cooling, revivifying and perinanently strengthening.
Blend with cold soda or auy good, sparklig
nerai water.

FfOR SALE DY AU.L DRUGGSTS 146 BIG "TNA.

IN ÂNSWIRING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEÂSE MENTION "THiE CÂNADIAN 0OURIUR."

WNLIGHTRVI

Great Chance.--Artist (surprising a
burglar>-"Stay just where you are for
five minutes. The Iight effect 15 simply
fine! "-Fliegende Blaetter.

Necessary.-"Wby do you always eat
a square meai before dining out?"'

"So I ean give mny entire attention to
the management of the varions knives
and forks" ýLouisyjîlle Courier-Journal.

Admontion-Tlîe widower had just
taken his fourth wife and was showing
ber around the village. Among the
places visîted wvas the churchyard, and
the bride paused before a very elaborate
tombstone that had been erected by the
bridegroom. Being a littie nearsighted,
she asked him to read the inscriptions,
and in reverent tenes lie read:

'lere lies Susan, beioved wife of John
Smith, and Jane, beloved wife of John
Smith, and Mary, beloved wife of John
Smith."

H1e paused abruptly and the bride lean-
ing forward to see the bottom line, read
tu, ler horror:

"Be Ye Aiso Ready."ý-National
Monthly.

Generous Lad.--Old Lady (te news-
boy) -*You don't chew tobacce, do yen,
little boy?"

Neweboy-"lNo, mumi; but I kmn give
you a cigarette."ý-Brookiyn Life.

Net CraWy.-"Do you think Oscar pro-
pesed to me merely on acceunit of my
inoney V"

"Weil, my dlear, you know he must
halve luad -sonie reason."-Fliegendle
104aetter.

Brilliant Ideae-Artist-"I'd like to
devote my last picture te a charitable
purpose."

(Critic-"ýWhy flot give It te an institu-
tion for the blind ?"-New Orleans Times-
Dernecrat.

ut u>Su rpri sed.-H1 ave yen ever been mar-
ried before?' asked the license clerk.

-Great heavens, Yeung maani" ex.
clatimed the experienced prima donna.
"Don't yen read the papers?"

Wheraupon sha wired imniediately in-
structions te diseharge lier press agent.
-Washiingten Star.

Pesuimlat'a Definition. - Freddie-
"WhVlat's an optîmist, (lad ?"

Cobwigger --"Ha's the felleW who
doesn't know what's coming te him."-
Lippincott's. 

a
A Common Type.-"Wllit sert of a

chap is Wombat te camp with ?"
"Ha's1 oea of these fehlows whe always

taikes dewn a mandolin about the timne
it's lip te somebedy te get busY with
the frying pan."--Loiisville Courier-
Journal.

utX
Mlistaken.-Mr. Timid (hearing noise

att 2 a.m.)-'I th--think, dear, that
there is a m-man in the heuso."

lis Wife (scornfully)-"Not in this

Up-to-the-Minute.-"Some chass te Our
graduating exercisas, believO e-a"

"Aw, reped in semae sanator, 1 s'pose."
"Senator nothing. We had the di-

pIeutas dalivered by a southpaw pitcher.
Semam ciass, eh ?"-Kansas City Journal.

ut P
Dallnad Again.-"Father," said the

small boy, "what is a demagogV"
"A deinagog, muy son, is a man who

can rock tha boat hxmself and persuade
everybody that there's a terrible atorut
at sea."-Washingten Star.

Too Much Civilization.-It is possible
te over-civiliza the ex-cannibal. The
Hon. J. H. Murray, Lieutenant-Governor
of Papua, and brother of the Greek Pro-
fessor at Oxford, bas been teliing a story
te tbat affect.

Thore was a wreck off the coast, a
lifeboat was being Iaunehed, and the vil-
lage aboriginai constable was summoned
te the scene.

"Ail right," he cheerily responded.
11'1l b. there as soon as 1 have bad a
shave.'-Daily Chroniele.
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When the systeni
gets "ail run down"
build it up with

Supreme ExcellIcice in
Mlea's-aud Wliere

to Find it.

'lis truc that adver-
tising is essential to the
man that doesn7t know
us--but pretiy n ea r
superfluous with those
that have once been a
patron.

The reason is aimply
that our suits are ail per-
fectly tailored, and show
tbat thought, skîli and at-
tention to, détail that has
made theun the standard1
among mnen that dis-
criminate.
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